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'Bft'ron Shldohara Tolls York
l

Philanthropist of Fears of

Dissension

MAY MAKE RESERVATIONS

'Washington. Aug. thcr
be nn effort to bring Into tin illeu
stent of flip disarmament ennfcrcn ''
some of flip problems tlint the Jnnune-presente-

nt the Paris pence I mec 1

fa, thp result would be "disastrous to
the success of tlio ronfprpnoo "

'The authority for this Is no 'es
person thnn the. .Iaimnr--e Ambasndoi
at Washington, for lie makes flip tntc
went illrpptl.v In sump correspondence
made ptilillc by Artlnit 11. l'aruuiir. tin'
York (l'n.) manufacturer, philnnthrn
plst nntl political economist. Mr Fnr-qna- r

In his h'ttpr to tlip Amk'ixsadnr
mentions thnl lie is a member of the
Japan Society.

The significance of tlip Ainbnsr.ilor'
latter Is tbut It Indicnte the .lannuesc i

.. . 'I t .- -. .( tjuieiiuwi 111 iMrriiiK mini uicusswnmany of thp topics that fuo-.- t people
thought would bp prominent In It. mid
further Mirreests tlint tin- - work f the
ngonda builders is goine to be rather
long nml arduous, for with limitations
It Is going to tnke some manctirvering to
gtt the program Hettlcd to evcrj body's
satisfaction. Mr Piininar wrote on
July 22:

"I nm ltiiut now Mmplv to speik
of thi jiaratnoiint inituirinu"! of
President Holding's proposal fin uni-
versal disarmament, or rather limitn-tlon- H

of .innntnetitM.
"I know .f mut ti inil;p a o

Jf hIip does not be.irtilj join In
thin movement without reprt'alinn.
truHtins to fnir tiPiituient 1 nlio
tnny trust Annrirn and Knrlanil to
treat her falriv, mid I know you rnn
trust our President and our SetTetitrj
of State. .Mr. lIiiKhe"

"They nre buth known to m,. ni of
high pharai'tei' ami fair I feel mre
that you will ukp your emit Inllu-vnc- e

in lipurtll.i joining this move-
ment without minting to
the honor and fair dealiug of the
participant. Not thut I believe von
xtould ack any unfair reservation
prcvioUH to the confeieni'e. but the
very faet of unking would have n

Intliii'iiee. There must be en-

tire ponftdemv ilNplnyeil."

Tet of Ambassador's Letter
Baron Shidebura's letter is as fol-

lows :

"The Japanese Kmbassy.
"Wushlngton. Aus, -'. 15121.

"Mr. A. B. Fonjubar,
"York, Vn.

"Dear .Mr Knnuhur :

"I have received your letter of July
22. uml have read the content- - care-
fully. 1 appreciate vour sincerity in
writing as you do and In offering the
advice end suggestions.

"There is no need, I think, for the
apprehension which existn In the United
Stat op among many Americans who
fear that Jupan might not deolrc nud
advocate a ouecesaful Ibmip of the forth-comin- g

conference. I asnure you that
no nation could be more deeply Inter-
ested than Japan In reaching accord
and uuderctaudlngs with the ueveral
Powers thnt are to be represented at
the conference op Far Eastern and Pa-
cific policies. In view, however, of n

activities of a certain group of
men in stirring up antagonism and
hatred among various nations with re-

gard to Chinese problems, alarm wus
naturally felt In Japan on receipt of
the Invitation that thre men might at-
tempt to play the same old game us
they did at Paris, and to force diKCus-alo- n

of iRsuen that would serve no use-

ful purpose tor any of the Powers, In-

cluding China her.elf. Should Mich a
nituatlon develop It would no doubt b"
disastrous to the success of the confer-
ence.

"Japan was quick in expressing her
entire willingness to take part in the
proposed conference for the limitation
of armaments. But In Far Eahtern
and Pacific matteis, to bo included in
the agenda of the conference, the con-

siderations above ket forth compelled
the Japanese Government to move with
caution und to make inquiries in ad
Stance on the nature and scope of such
prohiems. I am how happy to inform
yotf that our Inquiries have claritied the
situation. We shnll enter the confer-
ence with high hope nml conlidciue.

"In the opinion of most Japanese
statesmen there Is no issue that should
not and could not be nettled both amica-
bly and speedily, nnd unless thote fac-

tors whose interest It has been and con-

tinues to be to develop discord between
Americans and Jnpanese succeed in their
efforts, there is no reason to doubt that
our mutual Intention of good will must
bear its proper fruit.

"With kind regards 1 remain, your
Binccr'i friend.

"lcurno sniPKiiAnA."
That Certain firoup

"The certain group of men" to
whom the Jnpanese Ambassador refers
In the Farqulmr correspondence is be-

lieved to consist or the main part, of
Americans who in me pan were, or at
present still are, in the Chinese official
service. In the game ot diplomatic
lntriciie which meed nt Paris between
December. 1018, and July, 1019 those
men, according to Japan, were "prr-nlclous-

active" on behnlf of China.
Jt was alleged in Tokio that the
Chinese Covernment to n large extent,
and sometimes against its better judg-
ment, was "Incited" by
advisers to take up positions at Paris
thnt were not only untenable, but

to foment the bltteret strife.
The Japanese obviously are afraid an-
imosities nt Wnslilngton may be

from the same ipiarter.
It Is not clear from Huron Shlde-hnra- 's

letter what questions he hns In
mind, to the forced discussion of which
Japan would object, but Shantung
the paramount apple of discord at Paris

naturally suggests Itself. ft was
against the Shantung settlement in
avor of Japan that every in tin en re

China could exert at Parts was exer-
cised.

Sir. Faniuhar addressed Baron Shide-har- a

as a member of the Japan Society
"and n warm friend of your country."
flCbo 1'ork philanthropist is eighty-thre- e

years old, has been actively in business
lor sixty -- five years and informed the
AmbnRHiulor his first dealings with the
Jfapnnesc were In 1S70. "I .knew Com-Stodo-

Perry, who hod the reputation
ef discovering Japan so far ns America
la concerned, and the accounts he gave
were exceedingly Interesting," Mr,
Xferquhar said.

Mr. Farnubar has visited Jnpan and
the Far East on several occasions.
Seven years ago, when the World War
broke forth, he was traveling In Hal-(tr- la

and was caught In the war's mael-
strom.

Italians Pledged to Peace
Rome. Aug. 5, The Treaty of Peace

Between the Fascist! and Socialists,
which was signed here Monday, stipu-
lates that both aides assume respon-ibllt- y

for keeping the pence, accord-
ing to the text of the ugrcuinent made
tmblle.

Each Bide, according to the terms of
4fae treaty, must return the trophies,

'' and hunners rantured from
''iYtt other. The Socialist provincial

amoeiW! vvmvu wwb lorvvu ujr

JVfakes Bill Wild

Hit AjrWBbVA n t

M.xrarirtftlT.uyK.iafc ii tzcnaHHavrcx

WILLIAM l ItAKKIt
The Phillies' president Is accused
lij "Wild IIIH" Donovan, team
nuuitgri', of using the Chlsov
scfindnl n.s a prrfcvt for "canning"

the pilot

Bill Donovan
Fights for Job

Continued from I'uur Our
haseball trial and that the team had
ruptured only one game on the lust
trip a change in management tempo-
rarily would do the club a lot of good.

Wlllieliii in Charge
"Kaiser" Willi elm was plvul in

churge of the club and has secured re-
sults, winning live uno losing live game-sinc- e

the team started Its
Wllhi'lm. who Is expected to be

given complete charge of the dub after
I'ctt Tuewlaj, was fcrnierly an assist-
ant arid couch at Jersey City when Don-
ovan tiiaiuigeil the Intel national League
dub there

Donouiti tit oii'lit Willidtii ti this clt
to act . vmit mid pitching loiu-- of
the teiini 1'ntll Connvan was enlled mif
!c Cliiiiign Wilhelm whs on u .coiitiug

. When "Wild Blli" left fr
the Winlj Clt Wilhelm wns placeil in
cliarge of the team

The placing if his cun In the hands
nf Co mn t.aiidis by Domiuin is
said to he a breach of baebnll etupictti
Baker liisUts thnt since Dotmuin placed
his ciisc before the high court of liase-lui- 'l

the liir.' has come when mi under-Mandin- g

Is neetsiir. between himself
nnd Uonoan

Ix-tte-r Arouses Hill
Dotiovnn. who Is supposed to be uu a

scouting trip, spilled the beans In Buf-
falo. N. Y. "Wild Bill" said he

u letter from Baker. In which
the latter said that the fact he was
called to Chicago in the recent scandal
nnd was j acquainted with
nil1 Burns and the other gambler was
sufficient to cause a change in the man-
agement of the Phillies.

"As soon us I icceived that lettbr
from Baker." said Donovan. "I got
in touch with Jndge Lnndis nnd his
secretary made a hurried trip to New
York to question me in rcgnrd to the
conditions. Any man connected with
sjsirt.s is liable to know gamblers.
Baker even rented his baseball park
to several Philndelphia gamblers who
conducted boxing shows.

"I mean to tight for my job. I
have been in baseball for tweuty-ki- x

years and this s the first time anv
one hns attempted to discredit me."

Herp is Baker's answer to Donovan's
stnteui'tit :

"I did not use the hnscbnll trial as a
lelP'ct for relieving Donman. because

I did not know of his cnnnectinii with
the baseball It was not

then was any blot on Donovan's
I relieved him of the manager-

ship, but because he wis likely to be
called nt any time to the trial nnd I
thought he should not be the manager
at such time.

"I took the opportunity thus afforded
to put some one else in charge of the
team for the present Western trip be-
cause I was dissatisfied with the last
Western trip. The discipline wuk lux
and I did not want the recruit plajers
under his control

"1 have wired Donovan to be in
Philadelphia to see me next Tuesday.
He hns not been tired merely tem-
porarily relieved of his duties, but now
that he has put hih case up to Judge
Lnndis, thete will have to he an under-
standing."

MAN HIT BY AUTO DIES

Philadelphia Salesman Fatally Hurt
In Pittsburgh Accident

Herman A. Adams, sixty jear old, a
salesman, of .12.10 North Fifteenth
street, died in the Allegheny Hospital,
Pittsburgh, yesterdaj from injuries re-

ceived in that city Wednesday, when
he was struck by n motortruck. He

'will lie burled here Moudii .

Mrs. iVtinms ii-- nrre jesierunv lor
Pittsburgh, out ne was oena when she
nn' lied there.

Adams wns crossing the street in the
congested section when hit. He never
tegalned ronbeiousness. Joseph Stinka.
driver of the mnehine. wm held in
S1000 bail, charged with reckles, driv-
ing

DRUGGIST LOSES WHISKY

Thirteen Barrels Vanish Despite Po-

lice Guard Set by Owner
While l.onls Ti-ill- tz, proprietor of

the I'uited Drug Supply (., Irie . at
1.,(M eth Franklin stieet. wus In At-
lantic City, thirteen barrels ,t whisky
were stolen from his store vestewlnv
He to the store nt 8 A. M. to
find the cellar rilled and the liquor
gone.

Prohibition agents ure Investigating
TpplitVs report that he had nhked I wo
jiolicemen to Keep guard over the store,
but he could not find the policemen
after the theft The druggist snid he
had purchased the whisky on a permit
issued from tne omce oi ine Mate n

Director

BLAST CAUSES ALARM

Kensington and Richmond Find
Anxiety Was Unwarranted

A loud report as though an explo-
sion had occurred nearby frightened
residents ot Kensington und Richmond
at T'JtO o'clock Inst night.

The police investigation revealed
that thu basin of a condemned public
bathhouse at Peach and Laurel streets
had been blasted In the process of tear-
ing down the old structure und widen-
ing the street.

Swiss Order Charles Out
(inieva, Aug 5 It is anuounecd

that the Swiss Frderal authorities hnve
g'ven ( hailes of Austria
un ii he end of Aujust to leave Hviss
terrltor. It is reported Charles in-

tends to take up his residence in Spain,
whero his cousin. Kins Alfonso, is said
to have placed one of Lib castles at

.palp V11 be pteBfetaevJliia disposal

EVENING PUBLIC

BURNS UNE

OF PUP WILIS SUP

Refuse to Sail for Italy Without
"Willie" and Red Tape Is

at Last Cut

DOG'S FARE IS DONATED

New Yorli, Aug. bnrks nnd
lias four feet and n tall, hut no one is
rver goln? to pin n blue ribbon oi i

"fin on him at n dog show, because
Willie's pedigree doesn't extend any
farther back than the East Side ashesn
In which he wns born. He Is Inst dog,
brown In col.).--, floppy ns to ear', enng-Ip- k

fud servl! as to mnnncr, and frp
iu.ifly annoyed by busy form of life

whoe activist necessitate Industrious
scrntchings. Furthermore. Willie
doesn't want any ribbon or medals. All
lie wants Is pats nnd mauling from
fief rgie Atitonelll, who is Ave years old,
and her sister, Frnncesca, who is three.
Those and an occasional bone are his
thou, his book of verses, his Jug of v!no
and his loaf.

Willie sailed for Italy yrsterdny on
the steamship Argentine with Gcorgle
and Francesca, but it appeared for some
time as If he wouldn't make the trip
He couldn't until the Italian Govern-
ment took oflldnl cognizance of him and
gurc him a passport in the form of a
health certificate.

It happened that Joseph Anlonrlll
and his wife had decided to take their
tive children back to Italy for a visit,
and Ocorgle and Fruncpcu decided that
Willie must go along because life even
In Italy without Willie would be a bar-
ren thing nnd vain.

Willie Led Korc and Aft
So when the Antonelll fiimilv went to

the pier late lu the uftertioou Francesca
and (leorgie were leading Willie by
two strings, one tied ti his neck nnd
tne other to his tall. Everybody wns
excited and perfectly happy until some
men on the pier told Antonelll that the
dou could only go as freight, und then
onlj if properly crated nnd paid for.
Further, they told him thut the nnlmnl
could not be lauded at Naples unless h
permit for his punsnge was obtained
from the Italian Government.

Georgltf nnd Francesca began to
snl tile when they heard that, und their
sniffles turned to whimperings, the.
whimperings to crying und the crying
to such a heartbroken bawling that
the business of loading was abandoned
while all the passengers aud pier men
crowded about the Antonelll family.

Finally Gcorgle and Francesca told
their father to go abend to Italy if he
wnntcd to ; they would not desert
Willie. And when no attention was
puld to them they disappeared and were
not found for half nn hour, when a
policeman discovered them fust asleep,
with Willie on some coffee bags In n
deserted part of the dock. Willie lay
between them nnd Gcorgle held tightly
to the dog's tail, while Francesca
clutched his muzzle. The pollcemnn
nwakemsl them and jumped, because
Willie thought he meant harm and tried
to bite him. But finally the two chil-
dren and dog were taken back to the
gnngplank

The uproar was resumed when some
one tried to take the dog from the hands
of Gcorgle nnd Frnncescn. Finally
A. J. Backman. superintendent of the
line, summoned pier carpenters and had
the dog crated Then he telephoned to
the shipping agents and the ugents of-

fered to ship Willie to Naples for half
fare. SO. None of the Antonelll had

'
5 to spare, but finally ti pnssengcr

who suid he didn't like to see Willie
look bo reproachful nt ever body, fur-

nished the money.
It seemed then that nil thnt was

necessary was to lond Willie nnd let
the boat proceed, but u ship's officer

snid he couldn't accept the dog unless
It was nccoinpnnled by a heulUi permit
from tho Italinn Consul. It was men
past sailing time, but Mr. Dnrknuin

i ..l.J ...1.11. I.- -. l.Kl.tn.l Hit n rtJieia ine snip wune nc iiiuiu-- ui, un
attache of the Italian Consulate, wtio
was on the dock, and the attache went
on board the ship and found the Italian
royal commissioner ana tne royni com- -

mfsNioner gravely mude out a health
permit so Willie could go to It al

Then the ship sailed, almost nn hour'
Into, und the last view the pier people
hrtil of her Francesca nud Georgia and
Willie were on deck. Fruncebcu clutch- -

lng Willie's tall and Georgia clutching
his head, while Willie struggled fieri cly.
ne appeared anxious to scratch.

ETHICS TAUGHT IN CHICAGO

Emulate'

Chicago,
to upon

in Ilicago waiuum, oiiirrin- -

(indent Mortcnson nnnounced jester- -

day.
"We do not to go too

into philosophy in our rourso of ethics."
he snid. "The teachers will take the
most admirable characters from
sehoolbooks and hold them ns ex-

amples for the pupils follow Teach-
ing morals by example is as far as we
care to liuvo our tpachers go. No course
In morals or conduct ns such will be
offered, but especial emphasis will be

on right living."

Lord Leaves for Canada
Minimi, Aug. ,". Lord P.yng of

left London yesterday for Llvi
to sail thence for Cannda nnd

nssiime the Governor Generalship to
which was recently nppointod.

SlDsEA D

Druggist
Orncer

0&rc

Miiny I Mother Urd
Write lUvr moved to MiikI

MORNING EVENING-SUND- AY

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, BIDAT,

Heads County Police

CAPTAIN K. .?. NWKBNKV
Head of the Itadnor Township po-

lice, who wns recently
president of tho Police Chiefs' As-

sociation of Delaware County

SON OF RICH Mi
CALLED CAR TIF

J. Walter Keller, Accused Chi-

cago Business Man, Says
Father Lives Hero

INNOCENT, SAYS HIS WIFE

Chicago, Aug. fi. J. Walter Keller,
apparently prosperous son of u wealth
Philadelphia business mnn, niid accused
here of wholesale motorcar thefts, litis

engaged counsel and declared be will
prove the police charges fnlsp.

Keller Is at liberty under SlWOO

ball He in Chicago malinger of the
Pratt Food Co., of Hammon, Ind.. is
married hus nn income of about !?10,-00- 0

a jenr and is u member of numer-

ous clubs
Keller wns married last Februnr to

the daughter of u wealthy merchant of

Mriidotn, ill. Mrs. Keller toda
her belief In her husband's

innocence.
"My husband has hail it violent

headache for seven mouths past." she
snid. "I believo, though, thnt it will
be proved he didn't steal a siugle car.
I don't know why would have done
so.

"He has devoted all his time me
with the exception of time spent at his
phint."

Mr and Mrs. Keller formerly oc-

cupied a $.1700 suite in the Delprude
Hotel. Hluce her husband's nrrrst, Mrs.
Keller bus left the hotel suite and bus
gone to the home of u friend "to escape
notoriety."

Keller's appenrance is tlint of,n
business man. He wears glnsses

und bus a mustache. He is bald.
During the wnr served as an otilcer
of artillery und was un instructor ut
one of the camps.

Police say they have traced a num-
ber of stolen cars to Keller. On his
person when nrrested. they allege, was
found a list of engine numbers of
Ford cars shipped out of the I'nitwl
States. This list, according to the
police, would enable defendant to
chnnge engine numbers so they would
not duplicate any others in this coun-
try

In Keller's own motorcar, at tho
timo of arrest, the police allege
further, were found a set of dies that
could used in stumping new num-
bers on metal plates, a chisel and
some papers.

Tne accused mnn s miner is .loscpu
a Keller, who lives in Morton, near
Philndelphia.

OPPOSED TO REVISION

Independent Citizens Organize to
.p constitutional Convention

fIndependent citizens who hnvt formed
a city-wid- e organization m- -t iiKnin last
evening nt No. H10 feotith Sixteenth
street and perfected plans for their tight
in the coming primary election They
will have a full ticket in the held, all

OI me cunaiuuies men iu wniiui tup
eitizens of the city can give their full
support, but will make their light In the

on this issue
IJobert S. Shaw wns lndmsed by thp

committee ns a candidate for the office
of Judge of the Municipal Court Cnn-ilidut-

for office of District Attorney,
City Comptroller and Itccciver of Tines
will be announced at the next mpetl'ig.
The office candidates thus far
indorsed by the organization ure llir fo-
llowing: For Ilcgistcr of Wills, S'timuel
A. Wilson ; Citv I'reamirer. Willi, m
JiiiiiIboii. A complete ticket for Mag-

istrates has been agreed upon.

Austrian Army Warned Off Borderi
Vienna, Aug. .". (Ily P ) Ma- -

nemfrr. of the Austrian Army nenr the
Hungarian frontier have been forbid- -

den the Allied Military Control
Commission.

fSS3iv
!

jotv. We.'ovoiwe

itepubllcan prlinurle.
Children Will Be Asked to A resolution wus adopted unnnl- -

mously placing the oiganiiitioa onin TextbooksCharacters cn fl(j Mnf, uttPry 01ipnaml , . oa.
Aug. n. Morals and ethics jI1B 0f n constitutlonnl convention nud

nre among the new studies be taught rninR all citizens to vote 'tin"
l S puunc
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Lady! Read Sample Testimonial Letter!
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po;CKa)i
Never Use Any (Ither.Onel
set It Advlee Hellers Here!

15 . 35c & $1.60 Worth its cost!
5JUwA DEMANDm3HUUL3T FLAVORING EXTRACD

Shipping Clerks
Warehouse Men Drivers Porters

Don't stay out of a job read the Help
Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
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24 HEROES' BODIES

10 ARRIVE 10DAY

Latest Consignment oH3pldior

Dead Expected In Read'ng
Terminal at 5:12 P. M

MAJORITY ARE FROM PHltA.

The bodies of twenty-fou- r America A

soldiers who died In Franco will nr

live at the Heading Terminal from Ho-bok-

at 5:12 o'clock Ibis nitcrnooti.

daylight saving time.
The llt of soldiers wns given ns fol- -

how by the Quartermaster Corps;
(leant tlrccher. Prn.,,enine "

V.mran SNlh Inrantry. SS1T ,"' ,.rS,V
itlnl nf nounds rucelveU In
'. tots, rntitna MrtAitnt. Company A

kit

o.n.v. tr.ntrv. R017 I'lne trt. liiueu m

octnlier It) IS.action
C aValt. pf lYste. fompfny If. 2t!)

Mini? et lOiith InNntryi '" RC'

"MSTt iSiti"" Pflv-I- .. fComp.n K,
Infantry. 104 AIcKean ia "m.1s In scllon nteinLr JS.

lAlfr. Y llHMrlck.. private, t'oMny
UMh infunm IMS North Klfty-ntt- street,
kllleil In mtloii September j. ,'Si,,nv y,

Trunk I.. Knots. prlvt. InkilledNinth Infantry. 711!, Mter .treet;

"Maury Llebermun. private. Pnmnaiftf i..

SKroS-Kr'?- -. w: wounS. riUe In

"jotn Mcllrlne. rrlvat.. Oompsny II. 109li
T.ronirv,,, ... taril- HI ,.,woith street. Kllleil in

nn.M It McOauuhrT. corporal, Company
B.l E'l " ua,

?'. 3'th lnftn0
B,V",.i,."x?fVa''-rOrB0f- : Company C Tourth

.1 ...I I In
inranirv. i.:,,r, i,il,,ic..ii ........ . ,

tobr 16. 1018. of wound. rcl.-- in ni.- -

(

"HHiinond T. Morrl", private. Company 0,
30Mh tnf.ritry . Mia Torresdale avenue,

kllli.t In Hdlon September 18. '
ol n J Head. 'r'ntCompany C. 8 5th

liifnntrj. !HS KiiKt Woodlawn street, Iilllefl

in h. lion November .1. 101R.
Kiltvaril J. Itovfll. '"''""iijih rulil Artillery in Hnuth ltiMlrleld

irrt died Na ember L'. 1C18, of wounds

rrw,.lnamnn.ClH.?rloc.i corpora. Company
K 110th infantry. 1HI3 tjoiith t.ee etret,
killed In action July 'J, 11H ,,imn.- -

Tharled II. Simmons, prlvute.
M lOflth Infantry, flementon. .N, J , Kiueu
In' uctlon July IB, 1018,

Oeorite N. Slook corporal Company K.
110th Infantry. SIS lteed street, killed In
action July 2n. 1018. ,.,,..

Kdln I). Hrare. prlrote, O.
aiMli Infantry 311 West IP ekland eiriet
died October 31. 1018, of pneumonia and
InniwniH. . .. .

nrivaio. i""""' " ""- -Oeorse J. Tailor,...... .arm. Nun larv n. iii, ic.i wun- -

rannoii Btiect. died September 80, 11)18, of
pneumonia.

. , ,
. ,n.John II Tayior private. vunieii

Infantry. V2S South tifty-nlnt- etrett, died
December 10, IMS. of pneumonia

Prank J. Turrer. private, ."i,. Tnf.ni,v 9Rm drrrltt itrett. died
October 3 Hits o'f wounds roci'lvid In action

Corne 'V Whltsoii. private. Company O.
aiity-flre- t Infantry 238 Slocum street; killed
In action October 111, H'ls.

it... u wnnnwnn. nrlvle ( ompatiy C.
Fifty fourth Pioneer Infantry r.30 Drlnton
itren died Septemts-- 2, 1018. of pneu
monia.

RECOVER STOLEN CLOTHING

Goods Taken From 12th Street Fac-

tory Found In Market Street Store
More than ?0000 worth of clothing

btolen from the Ilradford Clothing Com-pn- n,

1,17 North Twelfth street, sev-
eral' days ago was recovered yesterday
1n a clothing store on Mnrket street.
Detective lloyle, who was Investigating
the robbery, passed the store nnd no-

ticed that the clothing in the window
corresponded with the description of the
stolen goods. Arrests are expected to
be made today.

Maui ice Hernsteln, of New York, and
Chiiim Ochman, Fourth street near Co-

lumbia avenue, were nrtested lost
night nt Thirteenth and Filbert streets
on suspicion of trjlnc to ell $0,100
worth of stolen furs. The arrest of the
men, according to Detective Tlenr.. was
the result of Information received from
Samuel Ureuner. a fuirier at 832 Arch
street, who said the men were en-
deavoring to close out n deal for some
furs which they were to bring from New-Yor-

The small price ouoted by the
two men made the storekeeper suspi-
cious nud lie notified the police.

NEW BUICK COUPE
MOIIKI. 23-1- H

Itun onlv lino mllee Tht model la In
demand and can be dellercil at once nt
n saving.

PIHI.A. ItOAMEK CO.
841 N. llrouil St.
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SWINDLES WOMAN COOK

fake Employment Man Nips Her of
$25 and Loaves Her at Bank

After she hnd paid a stranger $25
to get her a position as n cook In a
hotel, Mrs. Mnry Pratt, of 2121 Car-
penter street, was taken yesterday to
the entrance of a building near Fifth
nnd Chestnut streets, where she was
directed to await the arrival of the
"hotel manager."

The woman waited several hours be-fo-

sho found she had been taken to
a bank instead of a hotel. The
swindler Ib bcliu; sought by tho polico,
who assert he is wanted for several
similar thefts 'from working women.

PROGRESSIVE RATE

POUV EXPLAINED

.Necessaryfrto Penalize Heaviest
Borrowers, Reserve Board

Head Says

DANGER! IN LENDING POWERS

IlyMthe A&soclated Press ,

Wasliliif.'ioii, Aug. f. The ebb and
flow of mrtnctnrv credits through flip
Federal Ucjjrve system wns further tie- -

scrloeu toin.v before a congressional,
commission by Governor I Inrllng, of
the Kcservul Uourd.

"We havi twelve reservoirs of money
in thp Hesr re Hanks," he said, "und
we ciin put n pipeline from one to an-
other of tht m, when needs become too
great for ljical money supply, nlwoys
remembering that tlie loans come In und
nro secured by local member banks.

"Tlie Federal Heserve Ilourd can out-
line a credit! policy, bill It Is wry dif-
ficult to enforce It because of this nieiu-be- r

bnidi prloponltlon. There arc 30,-00- 0

of tii em .und they take the respon-
sibility In tjlie first instance.

"Some of! them bold unused lending
power, wfailti others. In credit stringency
L'o into the fFtdcrnl 'Heserve Hank and
get wldel r. even dangerously extended,
power, .mini was wny wc nam io es-
tablish the progressive rate, to prnnllrc
the heavll'St borrowers, but we hope
we'll neve lufve to put. progrcsslvcratCH
In effect mgictii."

PREMIBRrHOPEjf FOiR PEACE

Lloyd Georflje Tells Wehsh of Com-

ing disarmament Parley
Special Cotld Ditpatch. Ojpiriolit. lott
Inidon. iVug. B. Prrlme Minister

TjToyd George received mi enthURlnRtic
reepption ut tlie pis1i Eisteddfod at
Corniarvou jiestcrdny. In nn address to
a lrerge assembly of his fellow-countrym-

the Prime Minister- - spoke on world
nenev.

"Ti shall be leaving for another
KUteMdfod shortly," he said, "nn
Klstetldfod alt Paris of the principal na-
tions vof the world. The four greatest
nnttoim In tlie world will be represented
there t).v America, France, Italy nnd
Great Britain. There will be four voices
which will be singing nn anthem of
peace.

"I onJy hope the voices will bo ns
harmonious as the voices of the Welsh
Eisteddfod."
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At all our Stores
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of QualittA
is It OKeh recordsHOW have the newest

hits? By keeping pace with
the tlmjs and the tunes.

It is no idle boast that OKeh
hits are always a little ahead of
the field.

AkI: Your Dealer for
4J68 All For You (Fox Trort

8Sc J Ain't We Cot Fun (Fox Trot)

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORP.
NEW YORK
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U. G. I.
Standard Gas Devices

HpHE intercat at the consumer is our
- eulding thought in selecting those

devices which we plnco on sale.
Economy in operation, convenience and

cleanliness are striking features of the
Gas llanges on our Bales floors. They nre
all built according to American Gas Asso-
ciation specifications.

Gns Water Heaters provide hot water the
quickest, most economical way.

A representative will be sent to your
home vpon rtquent.

The United Gas Improvement Co.

:
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HOUSE CHIEFS SEEK

Company
Announces

changed

Yellow
Cab

Philadelphia
deliberation and

exceptionally reasons.

CUT OF$750,000,OQO

Mellon Warns Against Slashing
Revenues Without Paring

Down Expenses

ALTERNATIVE IS BIG"DEFICIT

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. C To realize

their expressed hope of reducing the
Nation's tax bill by half a billion dol- -
Inra ttennhllcnn lendern of the IIoURC
of Representatives appear on the basis
of Treasury estimates! to be faced with
the task of cutting three -- quartern oi n
billion dollars from estimated Govern-iue- nt

expenditures for thlg llscnl year,
or clue a .huge Federal deficit next
July J.

Secretary Mellon, lu n statement to
the committee dealing with tax revision,
has warned that oven it more than
RO.OOO.OOO he lopped off tho
estimated exticndltures of $4.550.000,
000, the tax yield could not safely be
pemilttcti to fall below ,p,0(Mi"""-'7-
the estimated rebirn under the existing
law.

Coupled with this warning la the
declaration thnt It would h "folly" to
reduce without tho assurance
of substantial additional reductions In
expenditure.

Go n.nsy,
Mr. added that In seeking to

urrlvc at an estimate of the cash outgo
for the year, the Treasury' could not
tnko Into account "paper savings or
hope for reductions In expenditures
which cannot reasonably be expected to
materialize."

In a statement published today, how-
ever, Representative Mondell, of Wyo-
ming, the Itepubllcan leader, declares
that In his judgment It Is entirely prac-
tical to reduce the totnl lax law by
8500.000,000 and still take care of the
essential needs of the Government.

One of the big tntiks before the Ways
and Menus Committee, It has been ex-

plained, is determining whore cuts in
expenditures can be made and the
amounts.

Stmo Republicans of the committee
have said thnt with tho $500,000,000

Brown Cab

that its name has

Company of
t

change has been made
for what wc regard as

-;

OUR
The Yellow Cab

has made itself known
of the fact that it is offerinc
at minimum cost. It is a public
could well be proud.

Following the
Company, Yellow Cab
formed and are opcratinc in
country. Nationally the name
acme of taxicab service.

This Company
whatever with the
Chicago, but through the
wc have been able to adopt
System of

You have generously
which the Brown Cab has

your encouragement. If you
depend on ut to improve our
warrants, from time to time to

We are operating this
that Public Service

Cab Company of Chicago we
Cabs, Prompt, Courteous and
We are (jlad to be able to become
which ii gradually spreading over

Another Reason for
that we shall accompany it
change of the color of our cabs from
give you a which will render
the whenever you want a

We want you to learn
time to hail a cab rather than

in this respect, Yellow is
lirown. You can see a Yellow
change at large expense to improve

For time being
Yellow and Brown Cabs, but
Yellorr color.

You sure,
will be getting our
the name Yellow Caii
jour protection we have this name

Call
Spruce 8300

rnnroin .iinanoing plan pronojupending lcgiulatlon it would Sto materially cut down i, -- ?
SlhoaJs. 'na0C f PWlnc ttl

fill.- - n..iA .u i

1300,000,000 for the. 8hTpn
pud some lenders sy tbey W
mined to trim this total. M1t(f.

upnosi;ion to the new tainirested by Treasury officers contlnnlcrow. wlfh t
coming out flatly against any irZJfS
iwstngc nnd bank check tax7 TUtT'publican loadnr also has ald he rWr'either the necessity or the
of the nutomoblte levy. UU7,8Mllt,

lie deciarcti lor repeal of the tnnortntlon nnd soda water tn. vnlB

cess profits tax and the higher hlsurtaxes, with additional ?venll?
vided throtigli a,0 per, cent Incmiit'the corporation lncomo tax. "

According to Charles A. Lyman '
rctary-treasur- er of the National
oi rurni vrgniuzniioiiH, me nssodiuli;
of farmers over the country !.
i.iuiiik iu iuuiii'ii u ueiermirreA Xrencnl of the evre n nrnit.. fn: -

Ml

PEDIGREED IS PRIZE

Novel for Benefit
Roosevelt Home Association

Greenwich, Conn,, Aug. 5. An
usuni enieruunmciu nas been rrifor this evening on the Mt?H
Mr. und Mrs. (leorge Oriswold tj1
nvenue. for the behcflt of fhn
Memorial Association, which slni, V
preserve Theodore Roosevclt'i uj
place. There will be several prize, IS
ob a pedigreed pig, Alrrdalc nur. .i?
of Angora cats and a pnlr of mmS:
nidnr nnd hot does will K ..ir0?.
refreshments. w

been to

after mature
good

should

revenues

Mellon Warns
Mellon

safely

This

operation.

service

service
phone

the

can be

Jp

&'

ozainst

PJG

Entertainment

REASONS:
Company of Chicago
the world over because

to the public maximum service
institution of which any city

example of the Chicago
Companies have been

many of the larger cities of the
Yellow Cab represents the

has no connection
Yellow Cab Company of
courtesy of the Chicago Company,

many features of the Yellow

supported the service
offered, and we sincerely appre-

ciate continue to support us, yon can

and, m the volume of your buMtitss
make further reductions in our ratei, ,

Company on the prin-
ciple comes First. Like the Yellow

propose to give you at all times Clen
Reliable Service and Reasonable Ratei,

members of the Yellow Cab family,
the country.

our change of name is

as promptly as possible with a
Urown to Yellow. We intend to

it unnecessary for you to call us on

cab.

that it will save your
to call one. For your conve-

nience a much more desirable .color than
Cab for squares. We are making this

our service for your benefit.

wc will operate both
ultimately we will use only the

however, that you
service by seeing to it that

Company is on the door. For
prominently displayed on every cab.

or
Race 3284

This is the only Company in Philadelphia
which has improved its equipment and reduced its rates since
the war. Otl.. . will be forced tQ follow, but the Ytuw will always lead.

Yellow
Cab
Co.

of Philadelphia 1411 Locust Street
Our Rates are the Lowest In Philadelphia

"We Make Walking Expensive"
sttw. ll T It-F-

"s.
''i.it

"Al o-- i

.rur,.
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